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PEOPLES PARTYu efof thetile roe te arom
steber county

at 10 a inili ouon saturday
sept the county convention
of the peoples party met at the
courthouseCourthoase at ogden city the
I wing representativeses of thetile
variousvarious precincts wewere presentrepresent

I osden joseph stanford RtK williams nathan tanner jr
thos D dec

plain city L W shurtliff winWID

L stewart
AWnorth ogden berrett

amos maycockblaycock geo dean
huntsville F A hammondammondII

chas wright aco hulls
uintah thoa salisbury
lynne geo
Staterville jas hutehutchinsiiima

daviadavis bartholomew
N L shurtliffiT

winwill C rawson
westit est weber hans D petterson

thos hardy
Bire writ C parker

jas belnap robt
cor

joseph stanford was called tobothotile
chair andind chas wright appointed
secretary F A 11hammondammond chap-
lain and jos belnap sergeantat
arms

the committee on credentials
was constituted as follows N tan-
ner jr L W shurtliffifT amos may-
cock

during their absence in the COM

cittee room speeches appropriate
to the occasion were made by the
following citizens jas hutchins
of slatervilleSlaterville judge R K will-
iamsliams and joseph stanford of og-
den their remarks were pertinent
and met with great attention and ap
V ration

the committee on credentials re-
turned and reported the above
named citizens as entitled to seats
in the convention after which up
on some discussion as to the modeur
of choosing delegates to the territ-
orial convention it was decided
that each delegate submit a list of
six names in writing to the follow-
ing committee of tellers

thos D decdee wmwin C Parkerand
jas hutchins

the following were found to bobe
duly elected asUs delegates to the
beritterritorialorial convention to whose
names wowe append their alternates
which were chosen by public nomi-
nation

DELEGATES ALIERalternatesNATES

thos D dee
jos stanfordrd amos maycock
D IT peery E stratford
L W I t i F A hammondammondII
RRKK wilwilliamslame II11 D pettersonPettereon
N tanner jr jas hutchins
these nominations were made

unanimous by vivativa voce vote
onoil motion it was resolved that

each member of the convention
pledge himself teto use his influence
to secure the largest possible vote at I

the coming november election
it was aalsoISO resolved that the cen-

tral committee of the peoples par-
tyy of weber county as now exist-
ingmg be sustained for the next year
with the following additions FFAA
IlamIIammondmand L W shurtliff C PF
middleton gilbert belnap jol n I
hart thos wallace thos D dee
and jas hutchins

it was also resolved that the
members of thetile central committee
residing in thothe city act as antin exec-
utive committee

the delegates of each precinct
suggested two names fromfront each pre-
cinct

rc
tu be presented to the iflionn

utah commissionerscommaCommissi onera for judges of
election

after an vote etof thanks to the
officers the convention adjourned
sine die


